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Personal Mention By Our Country Editors
(J, II. Phonoger, superintendent

of Mm Crater Lnko nox company,
hint Art Eckwnld, ttio foreman,
cnnio tip Inst night frojn llrny.

J. M. McClalr, 1'hll Joncn and C.
i:. Clodfcltcr nro bunlttrna visitors
horn from, Portland.

W. C. Durban of AJtnrnn, forest
MpcrvUor, who wilt bo nrtlvo In
bcotlo control work this mi miner, Is
n business visitor here.

Dr. C. J. Smith, L. F. Wilson
mill J. I'. Winter wero prominent
Portlund visitor; to nrrlvc hero Inst
night.

A. 0. Stoll Is hero from San
Francisco.

"W. Q. Donfrey of Houston, Tex.,
nnd A. 0. Stolt of San Francisco
nrc hern to Inspoct tula lands.

F. Ilrown of San Francisco is
transacting business here.

Mrs. Amy Atmco of Ashland Is
hero visiting Mrs. Clay.

Mrs. X. Control! nnd Mrs. II.
Dow returned Inst night from Mod-for- d,

whore they havo been visit-
ing friends.

It. I,. Harrison and M. Wheeler
nro Medford visitors. Harrlron was
nrcomponlcd by Mrs. Harrison and
llio children, and will maljo Klnm-nt- h

Kails their home.
i r.loUoALS ... ...... ......

Ilcrt C. Thomaa will leavo tomor-
row mornlnc for Sacramento on
legal business, and will be away for
fcverai day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Jordon of Chll-oqul- n

wero visitors In tho city today.
Mrs. a. K. Sk'ren or Dorrls was a

visitor In tho city yesterday.
George Simpson of Central Point

wns In the city on business today.
Mrs. Joy Hnnncck of Wordcn visit-

ed the city for n short time yesterday.
A. A. Anncs, who has been employ-

ed hero for the past four years left
this morning for Spokano, Washing-
ton. Ho will go from there to Texas
whero ho intends to stay for some
time.

Mrs. It. W. Drowning will arrive
hero tonight from Oklahoma to Join
Mr. Drowning, formerly connected
with n lumber company at Pelican
City.

It. D. Wilcox of the Summers dis-

trict, It. K. Dradbury of the Henley
district, Marshall Latta, a rancher of
tho Hyilcy district. L. Durant. Mt.
Lakl rnnchcr, and F. Peterson of the
Merrill high school were In the city
today.

Mrs. George Walton and daughters,
Deatrice and Catberl.no were city visi-

tors today from their home in Mer-
rill. N

K. C. H. S. Ball Players
Defeat Malin, 17 to 3

Tho baseball game played at Ma
lln yesterday afternoon between the
Klamath county high school and Ma-

lln wns won by tho former by a score
of 17 to 3. Although the Malln play-e- m

proved to be for tho
high school team, tho local boys got
sumo good practice especially In bat-
ting. A high wind was blowing which
prevented good fielding; and errors
wore frequent.

The Malln aggregation proved to
bo u pick-u- p team of schoolboys and
men fom town, tome of whom when
In condition should bo good players,
llowovur tho hitting of tho local boys
was too much for thorn. Everyone re-

ceived at least ono hit. The longest
batted ball of tho gamo was a homer
by "Chuck" Grove, catcher of tho
Klamath team, which came In tho
hocond inning when tho bases were
full.

Tho high school team consisted of
tirove, catcher; Ch'rlsty and Oootx,
pitchers; Sh,rivcr, first bono; F. Pey-

ton, Bccond base; Dow, thortatop;
Wortloy, third base; Dickson, loft
field; Mulcr, center field and P.
Montgomery and Malatore right
field.

Manager Leslie Peyton has arrang-
ed for a return game with Malln in
Klumath Falls for a later date. -

O. A. C. Wrestler Will
Try for U. S. Title

COUVALLIS, April 8. rtobln
Need, freshman at O. A. C, who won
the national "title bolt" last year at
1.6s Angoles in tho 125 pound divi-
sion, will wrestle for the champion-bhl- p

of the United States In the 135
pound class. He won the northwest
tltlo In tho 135 and 145 pound div-
ision and the Pacific coast title by
defeating tho wrestler of the Olym-
pic, athletic club of San Francisco.

FAIIRKLTj HEADS MOTION' TEAM
C. R. (Tex) Farrell has been nam-

ed manager of the American Legion
baseball team, which the post decid-
ed to organise at the lu( meeting.
Farrell played here last year and has
had considerable experience else- -

vhrf- - , ,..

tX M I -- an-

cost nii.fi KXTi:itr.i
Cost bill for 133.70, was entered

today In the case of (loo. C. North
against Henry It. tlraliam, bringing
tho total amount to be paid by (Iran-a-

to $S!.T0, tho verdict being $."0

for tho plaintiff North.

COST N1STKK JIMI.0
Cost bill In the amount of H.90

wns entered In tho clerk's offlco to-

day In the case of Cora Farley against
her sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Harris. This brings
tho total amount to be paid by the
Harris's to f96.90. as tho verdict
was 150.00 for tho plaintiff.

TIMK K.VTKXDKO

An order allow Ing tho defendants
until April 20 tn which to file an

an.iivcr wns signed by Circuit Judge
C. F. Stono today, tn tho Dixon es-tn- to

case. This Xmler applied to tho
law and equity cases Involving tho
snmo matter.

HKTITK.Y FILED s,

Return on execution was filed with
tho circuit court clerk today in tho
r.i5o of Metropolitan garage against
L. D. Tarks and W. I. Norrls.

WOltDKX nOUXD OVKIt
Duvo Wordcn, held von n statutory

charge, waived preliminary examina-
tion this morning In the Justice court
nnd was bound over to tho grand
Jury. Dall was lowered from $3000
to $2500. In default of which Wordcn
wa remanded back to Jail until such

time as ho might rnlso the ball.

CASK CONTINUED
The' caso of Carl Schubert Sr..

charged with having llquor In his
possession, called for 10 o'clock this
morning In tho Justlco court, wns

continued over until 3 p. m., Monday.

HOV CLAIMS UOUXTV

Franklin Arant, the old

son of II. L. Arant of Dairy proudly
walked up to tho counter in tho
clcrk'a office this morning to claim

tho usual bounty for ono "ho" coy-

ote, which ho stated that he killed
himself out near Dairy with a shot-

gun about a month ago.

CARS BUILT TO LAST

Ovrrlaml Dealer Admire Spcetl, Dut

8)n Time Proven Worth

"More than three miles a minute
Is sure traveling some," remarked
Ed Dunham of the Dunham Auto
company, Studebaker, Franklin and
Overland dealer, In speaking of the
Daytonla races Thursday, when SIg
Haughdabl, in a Wisconsin special,

smashed" all world's records for
speed. Haughdabl clipped off
108.72 miles an hour, covering a
mile In Just 19.45 minutes.

Dunham hag Just received a ship-

ment of Overland cars. "Theso
.cars," he says, "are not built for
racing, but they will glvo. owners
many yearn of usage at tho lowest
possible upkeop. The Overland, In
my opinion, Is without question tho
best buy on tho market today."

Midland 12,215 beef cattlu worth
$730,000 havo been shipped from
here.
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H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

Phone 149-- .712-71- 4 Mala

TULE LAKE
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jo Koteni, Jr., nuil

little son, arrived this week from
Portland where Kotern lias been em-

ployed for some mouths. Ho tins
bought his father's ranch and Kotern
Sr., nnd daughter, Mary, have moved
to tho Vlctorlne ranch, near Malln.

O. F. (Hick was In Klamath Falls
Tuesday on business.

Herbert D. Newell, project mana-

ger, was In this vicinity last Tuesday
looking over this part of the work.

Vincent Jeltlnek Is In Klamath
Falls on Jury duty.

Miss Iluntoon entertained the
teachers from Merrill Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hunt spent Sun-

day with Mr. nnd Mrs! John McMillan
near Straw.

Kastcr sen Ices will be held ni tho
high school on l'asterSund.ty. As In-

teresting program Is being prepared.
Mr.flind Mrs. J. A. McComb wero

Klamnth Falls visitors Tuesday.

SHASTA VIEW
Mr. ami Mrs. O. K. Hunt and Mr.

C. C. Miller wero Klamnth Fa IN visi-

tors Friday last. Mrs. Miller stayed
for n longer visit with her son, ( W.
Miller, and family.

Mrs. Hello Klrkpatrlck Is spending
a few days with her son Lester hi
Merrill before they move to Klamath
Falls which they expect to do soon.

Mr. Fisher nnd family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 0. W, Myers, and Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Wilson and two children wero
visitors at J. L. llattcy's Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. L. Smith left Saturday
for a six weeks visit with relatives
and frlomls at Hosoburg, Corvallls.
Salem and other points.

When returning from ' Klamath
Fall one day last week (5. W. Myers
canto ncar having n serious accident
when ho met a car on tho highway
between Merrill and Malln which
took a fender off his car and nearly

xi:v voitK is .(.'m;
OVKIt 1MEXE CASTLE

Ireno Castle, who will be seen here
In "French Heels" at tho Strand
thcatro Sunday Is tho latent and most
popular sensation of New York's bril
liant night life. And don't for a mill-ut- o

think thatcausc thcro Is pro
hibition (7) In tho .united States,
that Now York's old night life has
disappeared. Quite tho contrary. Tho
Now York crowds feci that the gov-

ernment can tako away its wine, but
It ran never take away tho spirit
that makes New' York tho pleasuro
headquarters 'of tho world.

Always there are new sensations
that keep the old spirit keyed up to
tho highest possible pitch. The lat-

est sensation Is Ireno Castle, tho same
Irene who was tho hit of Now York
a few seasons ago. Not an Instant
older, and If possible, brighter and
more vivacious than ever, Mrs. Cas-

teo Is tho beacon that nightly attracts
hundreds of pleasuro seekers to the
now Knickerbocker drill at 42nd
street and Droadway.

Mrs. Castle's act at the Knicker-
bocker opened In November. From
tho ery start tho crowds at tho drill
wero larger than ever bofore. During
Dccombor tho demand for tables In-

creased, and Indications now are that
Mrs. Castle will remain at tho Knick-

erbocker until spring Is ushered In.

"A slnglo fly lays a million eggs,"
saya tho first swatting dope. How-man- y

eggs docs a married fly lay?

10-c-

put Myers' cur over the bany. Tho of-

fender was apprehended and paid for
damages.

Tho directors of tho Shasta View
Irrigation district held their monthly
meeting Tuesday evening at O. H,
Hunt's home,

A largo number of iiolglvlmr.i nnd
friends of Mrs. W. ('. Dalton

her funeral nt Klamnth Falls.
Mrs. Dalton wllHm greatly missed by
many In this- - community whore her
warmest friends wero those who
know her best.

The ladles of the Helping Hand
society uro entertained by Mrs.
Maurice ltarter Wednesday with 11

member's mid six visitors present
The ladle tied two comforts for Mis.
Hnrter. Thn next meeting will bo at
tho homo of Mrs. Dllln llalley. Wed-
nesday April 111. nt which tlmu they
will elect officers.

Mr. Fisher who has resided In

Klamath FaIN for over a year pur-

chased the lieu Daniel ranch nnd
moed his family hero. Jnck Parker
who worked tire ptaco last .war h.n.
rented tho Louise Hutch ranch and
ujoved there. x

Joe Kotern, who went north with
his wife nnd baby last tall, has re-

turned nnd purchased hN father's
ranch. Ho says this country looks
the belt to him )ot.

SPRING LAKE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Mack wero

transacting business In town Tues-
day.

Frank Payno Is homo ngalu after
undergoing nn operation at thu War-reii'Ilii-

hospital.
Hill Parker visited over Sunday nt

W. F, FoUom'n.,
John Schubert wns calling on his

sister, Mrs. Win. Cheyne. Sunday.
Frank Stewart has been busy drag-

ging tho roads In this lclnlty.

KKKPS LKillTM.NO AWAY
If you have a transmitting set, i

Install a grounding switch, or a,
switch, outside

the building. If you want to bn
especially safe when receiving, place
a protecting gap or vacuum tube
dcvlco around your receiver. You
can then sit back and wutrh tho
lightning play around thn horlion,
saf In your belief that it will nut
play in your back yard. '

;

Irrigation projects I . Deschutes)
county total 230,000 acres. ,

County to crush 6000 ruble yards
rock for Mf. Angel district.

NOTICK FOK I'UIILIO.Vno.N
(IhjblNhrr)

Not Coal I.and
DKIMlrTMKNT OF Till: IXTKItlOlt, Oregon
U. S. LAND OrFIpB. at Lakorlcw,

Oregon, March 28. 1922
NOTICi; Is hereby given that Hen-

ry Douglass Uussey, of Malln, Oregon,
who, on October 22, 1917, made
Homestead Kntry, Act of Juno 17,
1902, No. 010542. for HSW-Vi'- . be-In- g

lots 17 und 18, Section 17, Town-Bhl- p

41 south, Itnnge 12 east, Willa-
mette Meridian, has (lied notlcn of
Intention to mako final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before C. It. Dnlip,
Clerk of County Court, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, pn the 2nd dny of May,
VJ2S.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Thomns II. Lynch and J. It. Ilatllff.

both of .Merrill. Oregon: l.il Knox nnd
J. It. C. Huyftes, both of Malln, Ore
gon.

F. P.
M--

TST STRAND
WnERE EVERYBODY GOES- -

LIGHT. Register.

nOME OF THE HODKINHOX FEATtTIlEg
--SOfl

tonight CONSTANCE TALMAD6E

in "SILK STOCKINGS"
And Two Good Comedies

The Best Dressed Woman in the World

Irene Castle
IN

French Heels
. Also, First Time Here

Urban's Movie Chats
You'll- - Enjoy this one; also

Vaudeville' Movies and Good Comedy

Continuous Show Sunday. Shows start 1, 3, C, 7, 9.

Admission 10c and 20c

iHHRl special-si- x IWawal
Cnl Tir SlaaJarJ Eut-mi- l

""""

IN ImyinK ft motor cur, you ritlier huy
satisfaction or tfisi you ImJ. You

buy positive nnlisfuctitnt wlirn you
select the Studcbnkcr SPL'ClAL-SlX- .

Here's why.
Its motor Riven you
nmple power nnd speed.
Its roomy bcxlyjs nn hnndsomc na it it
well built. It is made complete in
Studebnkrr'n own shops where fine
roach work has been in proxies, for
70 years.
Its 1 h vhcclbnse insures utmost
comfort for five possentcrn !ccnue it
provides room enough for ihepnsseu-Kc- r

to reUx.witlioiitcrowtlinu.in deep,
restful, genuine leather upholstery.
Its deprndnbility has hern proved in
the hands of thousands of owners.
And when you compare it with other

Nine Hourbon red
I eggs. state prlrn and wrlto

Hay F No. Olene,
i:

rnrs, keep in nuud these fenturra of
nnd remember the price of

the is $ I ! 75 f.o.b. factory:
Jrwrlril rtultl.dar rlock Intlrument deal J,
Cowl ventilator rontrollril (ruin iiiMitiinrnt

Ixwiil.
Tonnrau Ump with rilfimon rnril.
l'ilinK lighlt in luwet rotnrit windthirM

late.
Qrr-pir- r ntin-pto- wrindtlilflil snil wind- -

liirld wiper,
IjilK" plJ Im irat window

7, 2) in.
Tool romMtnirlil In If liarxt front door

with .K.
Traniniliamti lurk which inluiri cot ( In,

uianrfi tiiciMrnrr IV ta20"r.
Onv kry oiwialri llif Yale nk Isnillnn

We shall be i;lal lo tell you of many
other point of
of the You owe it to
yourself lo see n before
you buy any enr.

i
Tomring, SI478; KaeJtUr, SI4SS 4. Pat: Hu,J,l,r, $14731

Coup, SSlSOt SJan. $2350. Altpricu f. k. (attoty

DUNHAM AUTO COMPANY
South Sixth Street ''

NEW TODAY

.WANTKD turkuy
Please

Freuer, It. I). 1.

equipment
brnCIAUSlX

nn

uf

IffUncuUl

It

nn
twitdi,tianiiniMicMianil l(MilcolnaitniliL,

impoitant superiority
SlT.CIAL-lIX- .

Studeluker

a,

FOIt ItKNT Fotir-riKi- house nn , bind In Curry county. N miles from
Michigan avenue. Impilrx I "

4 S m.mt, In forest reterve Hlock rnngr.
Menlo Way riinnltig w titer, nmt material for (me

Ing and building. Ideal pUrti
K It UAUi'lINTKIl. Painter niidl11''' a 'rgaln. Wrlto Mrs. IMIa

I'MpurhaiiKur. PIkiiim 2TJ Nichols, Olene, Oregon.

i FPU LKAHK lu A. unlmprnwd .

for CM- -
Al

Gat results by using class ads.

REPORT OF

The First National Bank
Klamath Tails, Oregon

APRIL 6, 1922
Hills Receivable 1.18(i.l2(.(.7
Over-draft- s 2,or.9.85
U. S. ttonds 115,000.00
Other Bonds, Wrts. and Securities 102,557.52
Iteal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 08,078.85
Five per cent Redemption fund '5,000.00

Cash and due from banks $362,882.02

?1,842,(J04.?)1

Capital Stock i. $ 200,000.00
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided Profits . 3,018.10 .

v

Circulation , .'.. 100,000.00 " '
Rediscounts 170,833.98

..v "Deposits . $1,352,752.83
i .

$1,842,004:91

Years of Conservative management has made this bank tho LARGEST
and one of the STRONGEST in Southern Oregon..

"Safety and Service" is our motto

The First National Bank
The Home of over 4,000 Depositors

Member of Federal Reserve Bank

I
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